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ABSTRACT
The macrophytes consisted of eight genera of floating plants (apart two species of
filamentous algae), nine genera of submerged plant & six genera of emerged or
marginal plants. The average value of the macropohytes was found maximum
durig summer & minimum during monsoon . Perhaps lowering of water level
during summer may help them to concentrate & increase its percentage. It showed
a positive relationship with total plankton, organic matter & phosphate contents of
the soil & total benthos population.
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Introduction
An ecosystem mainly consists of three nutritional groups: Producer organism
consisting green plants responsible for synthesizing organic feed; consumers which
are mainly animals and decomposed organisms, like bacteria & fungi. The biotic
factors depend on the biotic factors for their survival. The fresh water habitats
though occupy a relatively small portion of the earth surface in compassion to
marine or estuarine habitats, their importance to mankind is far greater as the fresh
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water is the most convenient & cheapest source of water for domestic & industrial
needs and also provides cheapest waste disposal systems.
The lentil systems like lakes or ponds with their various zones have
characteristic organism.
The macrophytes have received very little attention (Krull, 1970, Sarkar 1989,
singh & Roy , 1991) though they form most important element of the aquatic
environment manufactures & producing food for aquatic heterotrophic
communities. They also provide increased surface area for shelter, site of oviposition, resting & nesting ground etc. to micro invertebrates, aquatic birds &
fishes. They also act as reservoir or organic nutrient & Play an important role in
nutritional dynamics & maintenance of water quality (Canfield et al 1983). The
micro-invertebrates primarily annelids, arthropods & molluscs provide significant
support to the aquatic food web responsible for the sustenance of cultivable fishers
. At the same time, it also acts as an indicator of trophic structure, water quality
and eutrophiucation of the aquatic system (Lang, 1985) . Though considerable
work has been done on ecology, taxonomy, abundance, distribution & their
association with the macrophytes (Biggs, 1982; Sarkar, 1989; singh & Roy, 1991;
Ahmad, 1998), but practically almost no work has been done on the microinvertebrate abundance in the aquatic environment of north Bihar especially for
mauns.

Materials and Methods
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To study the larger aquatic plants (Submerged & emerged plants), a
quadrate frame of 1 sq. m. in dimension was used. The collected
materials were segregated group /genera wise. The water was
completely drained out from the plant materials and weighed as per their
qualitative identity. The weight of individual groupings were also added
to get the total weight. The transferred area of the quadrate frame was
also noted. W= w/a.o.
Where , W= Weight of large aquatic plant/sq. meter of bottom
surface,
w= Weight larger plants/ composite sample which
contained one or more operation.
a = area of quadrate frme in sq. meter
o = Number of operation
Results and Discussion
The macrophytes consisted of eight genera of floating plants (apart two
species of filamentous algae), nine genera of submerged plant & six
genera of emerged or marginal plants. The average value of the
macropohytes was found maximum durig summer & minimum during
monsoon . Perhaps lowering of water level during summer may help
them to concentrate & increase its percentage. It showed a positive
relationship with total plankton, organic matter & phosphate contents of
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the soil & total benthos population. The monthly fluctuation of aquatic
macrophytes (average value of three stations) was recorded maximum in
the month of June (2.17 kg/m2 wet up) & minimum during January (1.22
ig/m2 wet wt.). Limited presence of aquatic plants is beneficial for the
growth of exotic carps.
Table – 1: OCCURANCE OF MACROPHYTES IN
POND

MAHENDRA NATH

MACROPHYTES
A

Floating Plants :
Eichhornia Sp.
Eurys Sp.
Hyacinth Sp.
Pistia Sp.
Potamogeton Sp.
Typha Sp.
Wolfia Sp.

B

Submerged plants
Azolla Sp.
Ceratophyllum Sp.
Elodea Sp.
Hydrila Sp.
Lemna Sp.
Najas Sp.
Uricularia Sp.
Vallisharia Sp.
Zennichellia Sp.
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C

Emergent Plants
Cyperus Sp.
Scrirpus Sp.
Nymphia Sp.
Nelumbo Sp.
Ipomea Sp.
Jussiacea Sp.
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